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Celtic Chase, party set for parade weekend
Celtic Chase to take place on Ocean Avenue this year
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The borough’s tourism commission will be holding two events, the Celtic Chase and Patrick’s Party,
the weekend of the Belmar/Lake Como St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

CELTIC CHASE

The 4th annual Belmar Celtic Chase Beachfront Mile will be held on Saturday, March 2 along the beachfront.

Rich Kenah, a Wall resident, former Olympic runner and director of the Belmar Chase, is helping the tourism
department with the event. The Belmar Chase was a race held in Belmar last year in July to kick of the 2012
Olympic Games.

The event is traditionally held on the beach and boardwalk, but that cannot be done
this year due to Hurricane Sandy.

This year the run will be on Ocean Avenue, which will be opened up for the St.
Patrick’s Day Parade weekend [see related story].

Ocean Avenue has been closed since Hurricane Sandy— first for debris cleanup and
now for safety reasons related to the boardwalk’s construction.

The 1-mile run will begin near Fifth and Ocean avenues, where the Taylor Pavilion
once stood, and will end in the same location, said Mary Brabazon, the borough’s

tourism commission administrator.

Each year the run attracts a few hundred people, with some of them decked out in green, she said, noting the
event is growing each year.

After the event, there will be a post-race party at Connolly Station. Entertainment will be provided by Fred
Lehotay.

To register for the event, visit jerseyrunner.com. Registration can be done the day of the race, on March 2, but
it will not guarantee the participant a race shirt.

PATRICK'S PARTY

The first Patrick’s Party will take place the day of the St. Patrick’s Day Parade, on March 3.

“We felt there was no place for families to go with their kids the day of the parade,” Ms. Brabazon said, so
Patrick’s Party was created.

The event will have an array of child-friendly activities such as face painting, balloons and sand art. There will
also be light refreshments offered.

The cover is $5 per child and $10 per adult.

The event is from 12-5 p.m. on March 3, the day of the parade, in the Pyanoe Plaza parking lot.

The St. Patrick’s Day Parade will take place on Main Street, starting in Lake Como and heading north.
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